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No, my dear, 4908 is not somebody's telephone or house number. It is
the nmnber of the Bill introduced in Congress on December 5, 1945 by
the Honorable Mary T. Norton, a Representatlve in Congress from the
State of New /ersey, whlch deals wlth fact-flndlng. It's offlclal
tltle is "Labor-Finding Boards Act." !_lll±ons of words have been
spoken and wrltten on th_ subject_ It has Insplred a substantlal number
of letters from people in all walks of llfe. P_rhaps it mlght be both
interestlng and novel to make a very fadtual and unornamented analysis
of thls proposal. In effect, thls Bill does three thlngs:

C_-_TIFICATION oF DISPUTES.
Sectlon 2 of this measure provides that when a labor dlspute ms gomng
on or if there ms a threat of a work stoppage whmch sermously affects
the publmc mnterest or mnterstate commerce or the natlonal defense, and
the government mediators have been unable to brmng about an agreement
between the partmes who are _'nvolved, the Secretary of Labor shall
certlfy the facts and details to the Prcsmdent. In other words, mf there
ms a strmke or lock-out and govermnent agents cannot settle _t, the
Secretary of Labor makes a complete report to the Presmdent on the whole
matt er.

FACT FINDING BOARDS.

Soctlon 3 of the BIll provides that wmthmn 5 days after the Secretary
of Labor has certmfmed the case to the i_resmdont, the Presldent may

appomnt a Board to investmgatc the matter, get the facts and report
the facts to the Presmdcnt together wroth the recommendatmons of the
Board as to what should be done. Both sldcs to the labor dmspute -that
is to say both labor and nanagemcnt- shall have a chance to present themr
clalms and have a full and famr hearmng. The Board shall have the

power of subpoena. That ms to say that the Board shall have power to
issue subpoenas to compel the attendance of wltnosses and to compel
either party to present it's books and records. It is the grantlng of
thls power to the Board that has caused a great deal of controversy.
Wmthmn 20 days aftor the Board ms appomnted, it must make rat's report
and it's recormendatlons to the Presmdent.

_AITING PERIOD.

Sectmon _ provldes for a waltlng pormod and that's the th_ng to whlch
labor objects. For a pormod of 30 days - whmch begmns 5 days after
the Secretary of Labor has certmfmod hms report to the Presmdent and
ends 5 days after the Board has made it's report to the Prosldcnt -
the parties to a labor dmspute shall contmnue or resume work on th_ terms
and conditmons whlch prevalled when the labor dlsputo began. And durmng
that tlme, mt shall bc unlawful to induce or mnstlgatc or encourage a
strmke or lock-out. However, there ms nothlng mn the Bill which would
prevont any person from qulttlng work. That ms to say, he cannot be
compelled to wor_ or p_rform servmce wmthout hls consent.

C0}_IENT.

Now, there Is th_ substance of the so-called Fact-Finding Act. The con-
troversy resolves mtsolf around two mtoms. Management objects to gmvmng
a fact-findmng board the power of subpoena so that It may come In and
grab it's records. Labor objects to the coolmng period because _t
believes that it _s an _nfr_ngement on the unqualmf_ed rmght to strmke.

So, there _s the whole story _n brief.


